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Controller of Defence Accounts, Udyan Vihar, Narangi,

Guwahati-781171,
Fax 0351-2640204, Phone: 0367-264039 4, 2@7742

REGISTERED

CIRCULAR

No. IAl I/ 020 / CircularlVol-Vl

To

Dated L6.03.2017

1,.

2.

All Sections, M.O. CDA Guwahati
All Sub-Offices of CDA Guwahati

Subject : Timely submission of reply to HQrs letters/references.

Please find enclosed herewith the HQr.Office CGDA Circular No.
IAW-8/12015/ATR/Circular dated 08.03.2017 on the above subject for informatiory
guidance and strict compiiance in fufure.

It may please be ensured that the instructions contained in the above

Circular may be got noted by ali.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Dy. Controller (IA)
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g!rculal

No. IAW-B / 72Ai5IATR/ Circular Dated : 08.03.2017
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a{' specific date are generall]r not being received on time. It is observed that some
t'
V \ of these correspondences have been forwarded to sub-offices for seeking

_--._ ) comments after considerable period from the date of receipt of HQrs office

7\W iefter. This is viewed seriously by the competent authority.
1')

2. It is therefore requested that ietters/references from HQ office should

be accorded due pdority. When a reply to a letter received is likeiy ,o Ol't
-\elayed for want of answer, references or for any other reason, an interim reply {

I f D[ Jf,outa invariably be sent within a week of the receipt of HQrs office letter. -J,\---

\

3. The contents of this circular may kindly be brought to the notice of all

concerned for strict compliance.

This issues with the approval of Addl. CGDA (IA&S).

Please acknowledge receipt.

Jt. CGDA (ra)
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